
ll ar Dave, 	 4/17/94 
flow if it .ore a sunny day raeher than eerhapn ureeagter, a storm this might be 

better ty in bec-une we lost the current, middy, about 10-15 minutes ago just as 

I was about to come to write tide: and 411 to copy ehae I'll enclose. She offered to do 

that beeaue her eyea are not ritIctrite well. The alternative to a storm is aneccident. 

eortunatele the eiediws are .aega. 

Perhaps without point I wade noy Si:nifiCant mentitol of the enclosed letter to the 
FBI whoa ue seiner! beceusc %her_ areLveral indications of some bteee-ing hero that of 
eourse cen have Lino,. nt eeplanatione of which X an not aware. 

Some time aeo I noticed that the clmulael on ee,  office phone had been switched. 

I not ()illy did tot do tat, - do not lame how to do it. Then Lip teA.d me t',at the TV 

had been tuieted away fro' her chair trice e'd luld it twisted as much as was safe toward 

her chair. And the night before laet, with some strange ohifting in the Orioles TV 

telecasts to IA :War statione without as good a sienal, I sought to improve he. reception 

by using; the tlearin: device on ouArleell aerial. '.nly all the slack in that cable was 

gone. Clearly taunt met be becauee it ie bound on something, most 15.kely by the changed 

positiou oe the set. Neither of us movel it. I have not leaked to see if I can detect 
aue other imlientions of seee bueeing because I believe that unless it is a real amateur 
job it would .ot be detected. caul thin does not have to mean that there was an in-

trusion for olacieg bugs. But these are thiwee we did net do. Yet there can possible 

e be in qAont explanations that du not coe to mind. 

I'm sending a copy of tire: e letters to uonyere at his conpittee oerice. I do not 

assume that h- w 1.1 either get them or if he does do anything. But J  believe the effort 

is indicated. 	elAter Jim hie ehen he ie hero dey after tomorrow 

Although it is not le hit area, with Lardner on leave to do a book I'll send a met 
to Jeffrey Ifrank on Outlook. 

	

Jim lute had nothing to ray since he got me letter of 3/25. 	see if he has 

any idea Tuesday. Too bad he did. not see the possebiiitiee when s  tried to call thm to 
his attention. l'erhape he le-own someone oe Uonyers' committee. staff. 

As I told you when I've had the time lately I've been reading and correcting what 

I wrote long ago on Inside then 	Aesansinatioe Indurtry, currently in the Livingstone 

part. In g- ing over only what I'd written before Posner's book was out I'm surprised all 
wet. 

over arain that it it  considered. publieheble. I'd ridiculed le.m a bit and know that more 

is coring but there is so witch that should have made the reader, if the: had one, and 

the editor uondee, it is not easy to believe that they believed the could make enough 

from such awful drivvel to eu ahead with it. From the tine I got a fee cot :onto from 

friend:, sore of eh;Y:1 nt me eeroxes of what he'd said about me, when tee book was first 

out until now I can't member a single comment on it or question about it. I think that 

reflects a lack of interest and poor cries. The s.me yes lerT. y tree of Posner's bock. 
Current back no bee]: to the LI.ltimoron. Best, . 

-0.411 .4Y(WO 	 .S1593Fr.,7 


